
AUTUMN.
Draw j.ih the autumnal feast to

fhare,
WhichGod doth prepare,
To man ana beast he 11 freely give,
To fowl and hsh that they may live.

The cuHur'd fields are cloth'd in
rich attire

Of bounteous harvest that the
swains admire;

The bands cf faithful reapers glad
and

By dawn appear to toil the live
lo:i day.

Be diligent, r.iy lads, the master
says,

The present hours are better than
future day?,

Let us improve the time that is our
own,

-- And reap the fruits we have alrea-
dy sown.

.'hey work all day with one accord,
And at night join 'round the social

board;
The talk and 'jest goes merrily

round,
And the glad virgins sit with looks

profound.

The harvest treasures gather'd
and secur'd,

Against the coming winter's storm
insurM,

They all give vent to festive mirth
and joy,

From age infirm e'en to the strip-- .
ling boy.

The lib'ral master gives each one
a call,

At night to meet him in his spa-
cious hall;

By dusk they all attend to join the
sport,

And after tea they to the glass re-

sort.

November's frost cuts off the leaves
so green,

Till nought but naked shrubs and
trees are seen;

The garden's beauteous flow'r-be- d

fades and dies,
Till all like death in desolation lies.

The songster of the spring has lost
his note,

And his admirers have his charms
forgot,

They shoct him down as he sits cn
the tree,

Likewise they kill the ence indus-
trious bee.

Vile man ! wilt thou continue thus to
storm

The helpless poor, tis time you
should reform;

Think, grateful think, that God did
make them too,

And ought t' enjoy life's sweets as
well as you.

TRAVELLER.

CLERICAL DEVILS.
A letter from Barcelona, .da

ted the 19th ult. gives the fol-

lowing account of the fatal re-

sult of an attempt of the Vicar,
Curate, and Sacristan, to play
the dl with a Constitutional-
ist: A singular occurence has
taken place in a village called
Artes, near Hostalrich, about
twelve leagues frcm Barcelona.
A constitutionalist being at the
point of death, his brother called
on the Curate, and requested of
him to come and administer
the Sacraments. The Curate
refused, saying 'Your brother
is a Constitutionalist, that is to
say, a villain, an impious wretch;
an enemy, to God and man he
is d d without mercy, and it is
therfore useless to confess him!'
'But who told you that my bro-
ther was d--d I' 'Who told me?'
S&V1?" '7 God

tonished Spaniard, God has spo-
ken to you!' 'Yes answered the
curate, wun
spoke to me
of the mass
VUlir

,wrs and the brother
to the Curate to be- - of

.u.u io perform the funeral ccrr
craonv on the body. The Cu

rate refused, saying, 'The soul
01 your brother is now burning
in hell, as 1 told you betore.
It would be in vain for me to
take any trouble about interring
his body for during the night
the devils will come and carry
it away, and in forty days vou
yourself, will meet with the
same fate.' The Spaniard hot
giving implicit credit to this di
abolical visit watched durinj
the night by the body of his
orother, with his pistols loaded.
Between 12 and I o'clock a
knock was heard at the door,
and a voice exclaimed I com
mand you to open in the name
of the living God; open, if not
instant ruin is at hand.' The
Spaniard refused to open, and
shortly after he sav enter by a
window three able bodied de-

vils, covered with skins of wild
beasts, having the usual quanti
ty of horns, claws, and spiked
tails, who set about carrying the
coffin containing the body.
Upon this the Spaniard bred,
and shot the devil dead, the oth-
ers took to flight; he fired after
them, and wounded both, one
of whom died in a few minutes,
the other escaped: In the morn-
ing when the people went to
church there was no curate to
officiate and shortlv after dis
covered, on examining the two
defunct devils, that one was the
Curate and the other the Vicar,
the wounded devil was thcv Sa
cristan, who confessed the whole
diabolical proceeding. This
singular case is now before the
criminal tribunal of Barcelona."

Will ofBonunart. The last
will of Napoleon Bonapart has!
just been published, in the form
of a pamphlet, in French and
English, by Mr. Ridge way, of
London. The following pas-

sage appears to possess the chief
interest in this very curious doc-

ument:
Napoleon. This loth of

April, 1S21, at Longwood, is
land of St. Helena. This is
my testament, or act of my last
will:

1 die in the apostolical Ro-
man religion, in the bosom of
which I was born more than 50
years since. It is my wish that
my ashes may repose on the
banks of the Seine, in the midst
of he French people, whom I
have loved so well. I have al-

ways had reason to be pleased
with my dearest wife, Marie
Louise. I retain for her, to
my last moment, the tenderest
sentiments; I beseech her to
watch, in order to preserve my
son from the snares which yet
environ his infancy. I recom-
mend to my son never to fcrget
that he was born a French prince,
and never to allow himself to be-

come an instrument in the hands
of the triumvirs who oppress
the nations of Europe; he ought
never to fight against France,
or to injure her in any manner;
he ought to adopt my motto
Every thing for the French
people. I die prematurely as
sassinated by the English oli-

garchy and its The En-
glish nation will not be slow in
avenging me. The two unfor
tunate results of the invasion of
France, when she had still so
many resources, are to be attri-
buted to the treason of Mar--
mont, Angereau, Talleyrand,

durin-- tCV Tna aJaVe"e' 1 lorgive .them;
and to d m 1Z v V 7lnat:rive them like mc I tb.nnlrivds rl rl i
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the devils.' Itwasin vain lha' Sod and most excellent mo- -

Aebrother reiterated his cntreaXn' ! cardl"a1' b.r0thers
tics, the Curate was inexorable I ?1: lst,ers .

for lhe
. ,nte.rest

A tew days after the. Constitutive ey have continued to
Ior me. I pardon Louis for

son?1 'vhich he Polished in
n is replete with false as- -

Sertion and falsified documents.
I disavow the manuscript of St.
Helena, and other works under
the title of Maxims, Sayings,
&c which persons have been
pleased to publish for the last
six years. These are not the
rules which have guided my
life. I caused the Duke d'En-ghci- n

to be arrested and tried,
because that step was essential
to the safety, interest, and lien-
or of the French people, when
the Count d'Artois was main
taining, by his confession, sixty
assassins in Paris. Under simi-
lar circumstances, I would act
in the same way."

The remainder of the will
contains a very great number of
bequests, too long for insertion.

Connubial Difficulties.
William Bennington, of Dan-
ville, Kentucky, lately caution-
ed the public against trusting
his wife Tabitha, and charging
her with having left his bed and
board. Mrs. Tabitha Benning-
ton, after acknowledging the
pain it gives her to be engag-
ed in newspaper publications,
denies that she left her husband,
but charges him flatly with hav-
ing deserted her, after cruelly
beating her with a hickory, and
spoiling all her gowns and ruf-
fles; and further that the bed he
speaks of belongs to her. As
to the caution respecting credit.
Tabitha states that no person
who knows him would credit
him for one cent.

Italian JT07iicn. There is
an old sarcastical savins: con
cerning the Italian Women, that
they are magpies at the door.
sirens at the window, saints in
the church, and devils in the
house.

Scrupulosity. When a man
tells you, (says Sterne,) in any
particular instance, that such a
thing goes against his conscience,
always believe he means exactly
the same thing as when he tells
you such a thing goes against
his stomach.

TAST of letters
Remaining in the Post-Offic- e in Ha-

lifax, the 1st day of Oct. which,
if not taken out by the 1st of Jan-
uary 1825, nvill be .vent to the Ge-
neral Post-Offc- e as dead U tters.

Alstar Mary II
Adams Geo. W
Anderson Tito's
Branch Jesse
Bailey Valentine
Bishop JTm.
Butler John 2
Bryan Joseph
Blick Robert
Brent Peter
Bailey Zcbidce
Bishop Jones
Burrow c Stephen
Hurt Henry U
Brown Elizabeth
Bynum Jesse A 3
Clack S S
Collins C S
Collins Anna
Clopton Miss
Corlcw Sarah
Collins John
Connelly Tho's
Campbell John K
Purlin John
Clanton Francis
Collins Elizabeth
Daniel's Tav.PM
Drew Wm. 4
Dawson Tcm'nce
Dildo James
Daniel J J
Drumgold&Pier

son
Daniel Willis
Earley Daniel
Evans Francis
Freeman E B
Fenner D C
Green Archibald
uee Capt.

Harris Maria
llawkes John S
HcatonOC&Co
Ilea ton Barber
Hill J as N
Jones Cud 2
Johnston Willis
Ivev David
Joyncr Andrew
Kennon Richard
Kerr Mary G
Lewis Elizabeth
Long Jirm S
Alagee.ho
Moses Lvdia
Mabry Green G
Minton Randolph
a i at news Gilir'd
Pettway M II ;

Pritchctt Jcptha
iPatersonMissAn
Powell Daniel
Pike Urm
Perkins Benjamin
riiillrps Jones
Read Martin
Kowls Randolph
Head Eunis
Smith Thomas M
Scott Eli
Turner James
Thrower Sarah
Tucker George
V in son Robert .

jWillis Lewis "

iWyche M
W hitaker Mary
Wade urandison
Ytl lowly Charltn
Varboro Martha
Yarboro Jf ash'n

JAMES SIMMOXS, P. M.
October, 182491

Blank Warrants for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

qjJANTico canjil
LOTTERY.

fourth class: :: '.scheme:

138
690

6,072

prize of 5,000 . is ' 5,000
5
6
6
6

1

of
of
of
of
of
of
of

,000
1,000

500
340

50
10
5

10,000
6,000
3,000
2,040
6,900
6,900

30,360

6,924 Prizes, "

17,550 gf0,200
10,626 Blanks, 5 Tickets. I

Whole Tickets, - - $5 CO

Half do. - - '2 50
Quarter .do. 1- - - 25
Eighth do. - - - 0 62
Package of 9 whole tickets, 28 00

do. of 9 half do. .14 00
do. of 9 quarter do. 7 00

(J The former Classes hav-
ing met with greater encour-
agement from the Public than
was anticipated, the Manager
has determined to offer the ve

Scheme, formed on pure
m ath em at ica Iprin cip les,ivh ich
when fully exam ined and well
considered, will be found real-
ly worthy the attention and
patronage of adventurers. The
drawing will positively take
place on THURSDAY, the
25th of November next.
and be completed in

one mr.
" " "ik

Orders, enclosing the cash or
prize tickets in any of the northern
Lotteries, for tickets . or shares,
will meet with, prompt attention
and the earliest notice given of
their fate if addressed to

WHITE'S
Virginia Lottery Office,

Petersburg, Va.
Aug. 26. 1824.

State of North-Carolin- a,

NORTHAMPTON COUNTV.
Co u rt ofPleas an d Quarter Sessions:

September Term, 1824.
Wm. Amis's exO Judicial Mtarl.- -

ec'rs: t'.s.Boling ment levied on
S. B. Barrett J defendant's land

XT appearing to tho sr.tkfnrtlnn
X of the court, that the defendant
Holing b. 15. Barrett so conceals
himself that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served on him:
It n therejore ordered, that publi-
cation be made in the
printed in the town of Halifax, for
six weeks successively, that unless
the said Bolin S. B. Barrett appear
iii uie next v.ourt ot 1'leas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the
county of Northampton, at the
Court-hous- e in said county on the
first Monday cf December next,
and replevy the nronertr so atfr.rli- -
ed and plead tq issue, judgment fi
nal w m ue cnicrea against him, and
execution awarded accordingly.

Witness John W. Harrison, clerk
of said court, at office the 1st 7tr,n- -
dayofScpt. 1834, and in the 49th
j -- ai m uurinuepcnacn.ee.

J. JF. Harrison, C. C. C.
Sept. 20, 1324. Price adv. 3:50.

Slate of North-Carolin- a,

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY".
Court ofPleasand Quarter Sessions:

September Term, 1824.
William Oliver. Drury Nelson

original attachment levied on the
defendant's right in Willie Nel-
son's land.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of
court, that the defendant

Drury Nelson is not an inhabitant
of this state: It is therefore ordered
by the Court, that publication be
made in the Free Press, printed in
the town of Halifax, for six weeks
successively, that unless the said
Drury Nelson appear at the next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, to be held for the county of
Northampton at the Court-hous- e
in said county, on the first Jonday
of December next, and defend said
suit, judgment final will be entered
against him and execution awarded
accoramgiy. .

Witness John W. Harrison, clerk
of said court, at office the 1st Mor-da- y

of Sept. 1824, and in the 49th
year of our independence.

J. IF. Harrison, C. C. C.
Sept. 20, 1824. 28 Price adv. 63:50.

One Hundred D0u
REWARD.

RUNAWAY, or was s,tolen fro

the 8th instant, a briJht f
woman (slave) and her cniwUlatta
of about four vear ca CtS'agirl
nan rr.n away from the S,i

of kn Hunt
n the summer of 1808, nCaSC(1

andis a free woman, bv th Passt

:he first of June lao- ., Jl.aW.
apprehended as a Vunawn Cv's
the sixth of the ZTlX' 0
tamed possession of 1 cb
of Halifax, since ihicht
and her child ELIZ &sJ

"'""" an order cf Cuntv court of Fri-i- : , the
Whcn the 5n!,scriber
nurcnacp,. . WIaeths"v, optnx thepart ol the time shewas itcr(say about sixtPPT, vUPav-a-

neighborhood of, and in the tor?'
one or tu- - .

Rocklanding, where I Z Iers

iri - s i;

mouth, her orrunatu v. tl)
not known At'ttT.
-- .. '"'U3. one is a tall cwoman, thin face and li iare
sharp nose her fore teeth in J S. 13 ail excellent

gentlemen's Sladies dresses, is a
weaver, and I am tZ.
p:ood cake baker i, . is

by which occupations shepriaril
pally gained her living. Sometim-durin- g

last summer she marriedfree man of color, named Achrael
a

Johnson, who had been livin,
and about Plymouth, and followed
boating on the Roanoke. Since hk
marriage he leased a farm of MrJaines Cotton, of Scotland Neck(Halifax county) where he was liv-

ing, together with this womar
when she was taken up as a im!
way slave in June last. I have but
little doubt that Johnson has co-
ntrived to seduce or steal her andchild out of my possession, and will
attempt to get them out cf the state
and pass as free persons. Shculd
this be the case, I will give WFive Dollars for his detection and
conviction before the proper tribr-n-

in any part of this state. I v, ill
give for the apprehension of the
woman and child, on their deliver','
to me, or so secured in iail or othe-
rwise that I get them7to Far
Dollars. Or, I will give Ibenfj
Five Dollars for the woman alone,
and Ten Dollars for the child aloi.e.
The proper name of the woman is

Piety, but she will no doubt change
it as she did before, I forewarn
all owners of boats, captains and
owners of vessels from taking cn
board or carrying away this w-
oman and her child Eilza, under the
penalty of the law.

JSV1T. HUNT.
August 16, 1824.

'
23-t- f

Fifty Dollars lletcanl

IOR negro SHADRACK, nho
away from me in August

last, 1823; he is twenty-si- x years
old, five feet six or seven h.ches
high, dark complexion, and has a

sulky appearance. He was raki
by Mathew C Whitakcr, Esq. d-

eceased, of Halifax county; his p-
arents belong to Henry Mason, Esq

and his wife belongs to the heirs cf

Uenjamin Harriss, deceased, and at

this time lives with a free colored

woman, one mile and a half frcm

Halifax town, on the main road

leading from thence to Enfield. I

will give the above reward for him

delivered to me in Warren county,

three miles south of Warrenton, on

the stage-roa- d, or confined in Hal-

ifax jail so that I get him. All pe-

rsons arc forewarned from hiring c;

harboring said boy. "

Bob. Ransom.
Greenwood, Ang. 16, 1824. tf

. NOTICE.
TT4VTVP.

February session, 1824, as t:---

ecutor to the last will ana tes.--
iTn-nto- f ihf lntf TOHV WILKE-- .
deceased, this is herebvtonotityaU
persons who have any claims cr d-
emands against the estate cf thesaiu
John Wilkes, that thev nrescnt

them duly authenticated for pay-

ment, within the timr nrpscribed
bv law. otherwise this notice v.'iil

be plead in barr of their recover
Those who are indebted will me
payment without delav, as the ci-

tato will not admit of indulgence.
Henry Wilkes,

Ex'r of John Wilkes, dee'd.
Halifax, 30th April, 1821. ;ti


